September 13, 2016
Meeting is called to order 7:02 pm
Introductions by all attending including Mr. Krater
Presentation of Budget: Carol Beuhler
Water Ice Party
Sandy- increase water ice party to $350
Jennifer second motion
Vote approved, water ice party increased to $350.
Garden Club budget last year discussion. Way over budget last year, Merry Lee is no longer
with the PTO this year, need volunteer. Discussion tabled until conversation with people
involved. (teacher & club organizer)
General discussion if you are a chair and you feel you will go over budget, please open for
discussion prior to going over.
Register for Giant, Acme, Target etc. cards to fund the school.
Membership Drive:
Directory, no more Merry Lee, need volunteers. Sandy Therese
Paper directory, no more online.
Blast cleanup:
Back to school night.
Success! A lot of leveling up success already.
Back to school night - volunteers. Pay with cc at BTS night.
Spirit wear cash & carry.
Activities Night:
Lots of fun activities, raffles, pizza, waters.
Volunteers needed. 7-9 clearances needed.
(How long are clearance valid?)
6th Grade Halloween Party
Megan & Michelle - will update later, just got binder.
Box Tops:
Able to drop off to group leader class/office. Spread the word! There is a phone app! For bonus
box tops.
Misc income $500 leftover from last year. (payouts happen at certain times a year. Last years
pay out in this Nov.)
Weekly newsletter from team leaders, please include box top info.
Blast updates facebook page.

Sandy Motion to change water ice party to $400
Sarah seconded motion
Water Ice party increased to $400.
Color Run:
Spring?
Logistics? Shut down streets? High costs involved in a run. Volunteers needed? Is it messy,
how much clean up? Fundraiser vs. just for fun? Maybe to benefit the clubs in HMS.
Membership Dues:
Low membership dues. Only ⅓ of families pay. Lets rally families to get involved!
Changing the conversation: Dues does not equal Directory.
Incentives? Magnets?
Various ideas for party, food trucks, DJ, back to school picnic.
Tabled for next meeting.
Email communication:
Enticing in a sea of overwhelming. Reach the families that aren’t here.
Computer support is key. Facebook and social media shares!
Online Spirit wear sales.
50 orders
Send another reminder
Principals Report:
Excellent 1st week.
Focus on Transition
Wants our feedback! What’s good, what can be better?
Snacks: kids report starving in the afternoon. Can they eat in classrooms?
Lunch Table rules.
3 Minute transit time, is it enough?
Conclusion:
Magnets 1.38/500
Do we have the funds? Yes.
Bree Motion,
Sarah second
Vote approved.

Step 1 Adolescent Brain Forum
House Bill 2105
Delay school time
Contact your legislator.
Meeting is closed at 8:33 pm.
Attendance:
Monika Howard
Deborah Burton
Vaishali Vora
Amy Gillard
Brie Irwin
Sarah Maxwell
Beth Cope
Sandy Olesavsky
Jennifer Dagia
Lisa Frank
Jennifer Maricholas
Elaine Boebert
Michele Moreasco
Stephanie Kelly
Lisa Kozleewski
Eileen Brophy
Christine Fairchild
Maria Purdy
Carol Beuhler

